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The Balance of Our

Sunnir Gils
Mist Go!

Big Reductions
?in?

Men's Underwear
and Shirts.

We have a large line
of Men's and Boys'
Caps and are giving
wonderful values at
25c.

An Early Reminder
to those going away

this fall?the largest
line of Flat Top, Can-
vas and Fancy Zinc
and Saratogas are to
be found here. Our
prices are unmatched
in the region.

OLS ISO'S
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre Street.
MISCBLLANKOIS A1>VKKTISKMKNTS.

Tost, -a silver watch in ornround tin- new
J school building. Suitnble reward paid il'

returned to John J. Boyle, llirkbeok street.

IJHMt KENT.?Room suitable for olllee pur-
P poses in Campbell building.Centre street.
Applyon premises.

GAY MUSIC AT A FUNERAL.

Ccxtom In Vlnoennes That Dcntroyii
Mtieli That In (ircwNoino nt Grave.
People in Vineennes have been wit-

ness ingl what is called "a gay funeral,"

according to h paradoxical phrase, re-
ports the London Telegraph. Mr.
Ferret, a resident in that sub-

urban borough for many long years,
died recently at the age of SO. lie left
instructions in his will that the local
brass band should be engaged for his
funeral, and that lively music was to
be played during the journey to the
graveyard. The octogenarian's rela-
tives fulfilled his wishes to the letter.
In the black-bordered invitations to the
interment sent out by them they an-
nounced the names of the airs to be
heard during the funeral. As the cor-
tege started for the cemetery, the band
struck up the appropriate "Chant du
Depart," to the intense astonishment
of the master of ceremonies sent by the
Pompes Funebres, who knew nothing
about the last wishes of the deceased
octogenarian in the matter of music.
Then the bandsmen played a scries of

. polkas and mazurkas, and wound up at

the cemetery with the "Marseillaise."
After the funeral all adjourned to a
tavern, where drink was ordered in
abundance. The instrumentalists, hav-
ing been refreshed, played more lively
music and then everybody returned
liome, apparently satisfied with the
day's outing. This is the third funeral
of the kind which has been organized in

France within the past 12 mouths.

Ilevcrnftit;tin* Orl> r.

Earning horses for public chemctcrh
is common enough, but giving to a
child the name of a Derby winner is

a unique, reversu! of the ordinary meth-

ods in sueh cases, says the J loston Her-
ald. Hut this deceased speculator and

accredited billionaire called his Ibaby

boy Lndaa Primrose, in lionor of Lord
llosebery's famous horse and the for-

mer prime minister of England. His

little daughter also bears the name
of Primrose, joi;ied to that of Leah,

thus making a Hebraic combination as
flattering to the parent us to the in-
fant's namesake.

Yecetnrlnn Dross.

The members of tHe Women's Vege-
tarian union in London have a new
erase. It is for vegetarian dress. They
have concluded that it is as wrong to

kill animals for clothes as for food.
They want vegetable boots, vegetable
gloves, vegetable gowns, and even veg-
etable note paper. They hove decided
that the kid. the enlf and the sheep
rhall be spared, if their influence can
c!o it.

Subscribe for the Tkirune.

SOUTH SIDE MEN OUT.
OVER 2,500 MINE WORKERS ON

STRIKE SINCE MONDAY.

Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Company Finds

Trouble on Its Hand* Through the Em-

ployment of Notorious Slave-Drlver as

Superintendent ?Miners Kxpect to Win.

The strike of mule drivers which took
place at Audonried on Saturday, at the
mines of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Coal Company, and which at that time
caused a scrimmage between thostrikers
and Superintendent Gomer Jones, has
now developed into a more serious mat-

ter. Not loss than 2,500 employes went

out on Monday morning, and tho quiet
of-the South Side towns has been turned
to a scene of excitement. The Italians
and Hungarians, which were the last to

go out, are the most aggressive, and fears
are entertained that they cannot be
controlled. The men have no organiza-
tion, but a branch of the United Mine
Workers' Association may he organized
there. McAdoo is the headquarters of
the strikers and frequent meetings are
held.

On Monday the mine oflicials antici-
pated trouble and prepared for it by en-
listing the services of two squads of coal
and iron police, one under Captain
Simpson and another commanded by
Chief Hampton. Many of theso thugs
carried Winchester rifles. An effort
was then made to start No. I colliery,
Audeuried.

The workmen meanwhile assembled in
the vicinity of tho mine. At a signal
from them the

51 EN IX THE DRKAKKB

left their places and joined the strikers.
From there they marched to Honey
Rrook, where about 000 men are employ-
ed, and these joined the ranks. Green
Mountain then came into line. A body
of strikers went to Treskow, effecting a
complete tie-up at No. 5, and to Honey
Brook, Hunky Dory, No. 10 and to

Audeuried No. 0, Treskow and Green
Mountain, which embrace all of tho Le-
high and Wllkesbarro collieries in the
Lehigh region.

The police could do nothing with
these men, even if they tried, and the
strikers showed very good judgment by
not noticing the gang of special police
who followed them about.

The Hungarians who were in the
strike assembled at their hall lu McAdoo
and conducted a meeting in their own
language. The Italians and the English-
speaking employes did the same.

Elmer Lawall, of Wilkesbarre, general
superintendent, came on tho ground
Monday afternoon and next day heard
the

GRIEVANCE OF TIIK HTKIKKRB,

who sent a committee, to him.
It is the lirst strike in the anthracite

coal regions in which the foreign ele-
ment was in the majority, and the out-

come is viewed with lunch interest.
The striking miners held a general

meeting in McAdoo Monday evening.
Jt was attended by 2,500 men. Joseph
Keshilla was elected president of the
meeting. Keshilla represents the Hun-
garians. Nillio Duso was elected vice

president to represent the Italian ele-
ment, and Alexander Mullen represent-
ed tin*English-speaking miners.

Resolutions were adopted declaring
that the

51KN WOULD STAND TOGETHER

if an attempt was made to discharge
them for participating in the strike
movement. A committee was appointed
to wait on Manager Lawall and demand
restoration of the system which was in
vogue prior to the advent of Superinten-
dent Jones to the district, also the dis-
charge or transfer of Jones, who is noted
as a disturber of the most obnoxious
kind.

Mr. Lawall, in company with Auditor
Johnson, of Now York, gave the com-
mittee a hearing, but could give no defi-
nite reply to their demands. He ex-
pressed tho opinion tliat the strike
might be settled early, but he was not
authorized as yet to say how the direc-
tors would meet the requests of tho men.

SUPERINTENDENT JONES AKRESTED.

On Tuesday Superintendent Jones was
arrested on a charge of assault and bat-
tery, preferred by John Bodan, one of

tho Hungarians whom he struck on Sat-
urday. Bail in tho sum of SSOO was
given for his appearance at court.

Yesterday a committee of live went to

New York city, whore they held a con-
ference with tho company oflicials.
Their report will be given at today's
meeting of the strikers.

Another diopter of the Sulm Romance

John Saba's elopement with Mary
Kearney lias already been told of, as
well as His trials and tribulations in
securing possession of IBs wife. It
seems tho end of this romance-like epi-
sode has not yet como. The Wilkes-
barre Leader adds this chapter:

About midnight Monday an Arabian
rushed into police headquarters and
breathlessly pointed to numerous wounds
from which the blood was streaming.
Soon lit! explained that "Irishman lighten
us; kill 'em; South Wilkesbarre." Ser-
geant Kline saw through tho matter at
once. The Kearney boys had made a raid
and when the ofliccrs arrived they found

a raid indeed. If one of tho big coal en-
gines had hit the house tho disorder
would not have been more complete.

The interior of tho house was thor-
oughly disordered; chairs were broken,
windows knocked out and .everything
else piled up in a heap inone corner of
tiie room.

It was about 11 o'clock when the raid
was Inaugurated and at 1 o'clock the
secret service system of little Arabia
was reinforced by forty new arrivals
and they were prepared to do battle,
but were disappointed. The boys had
??done up" everything in sight and had
then got out of the way.

One of tho Arabians lay in a corner
howling with a bruised leg and a lacer-
ated head, another was badly cut about
the face and a half dozen others had
black eyes.

The difficulty was the result of a visit
to Mrs. Saba from her sister, and they
spent a few pleasant hours together,
hut when leaving the Arabians were
overly anxious to show their disapproval
of the visit and when Miss Kearney
returned to her home she told her
brothers.

Thomas, the eldest, was enraged and
as soon us lie closed the store last night
lie got a few of the family friends and
went to John Saba's home. Simon Saba
stood just inside the door and resisted
the entrance of Thomas who appeared
to he alone. A right hand jab on the
jugular sent Simon into tho land of
<!reams, and then tho party proceeded to

clean up everything t hat came their way.
As tho half frantic Arabians came down
from their beds they were mot by upper-
cuts, swings and hooks of the most
modern style and their mode of lighting
availed them nothing.

Mayor Nichols heard the story next
morning and hound Kearney over in the
sum of $2,500 for a hearing at 2
o'clock next Tuesday. His father quali-
fied as bondsman.

Tho Arabians are fortified and will
resist any further attacks; but Anthony
Kearney says It will not bo well for any
of them to meet him on tho street. He
is abundantly capable of putting up a
good fight and no doubt he means to get

a chance at John and Simon Saba.

.Suj's the Order Is AH lllght.

Adam Warnock, of Boston, Mass.,
supreme secretary of the American
Legion of Honor, who is in BulTalo at-
tending the session of the supreme coun-
cil, when asked concerning the applica-
cation for a receiver made by .lames
McNatnara, of Jersey City, denied that
there was the slightest foundation for
such a story, and said tho order, with
20,870 members, was perfectly solvent
and hud paid $310,000 in claims since
July 1. In addition the society lias an
invested fund amounting to $.530,000,
$430,000 of which it is in gilt-edged muni-
cipal bonds, held by the state of Massa-
chusetts in trust for the membership;

SOO,OOO dollars in unencumbered real es-
tate in the Back Bay district oT the city
of Boston and SIO,OOO in banks. Tho or-
der was chartered in 1878 and has paid
12,150 claims amounting to $35,800,000.

Dope rate Lover Uses Dynamite.

Stiney Knezinan, of Shenandoah, has
confessed to having partly blown up the
restaurant of Matt' Yedlefsky, of that
town. Knezinan declares lie proposes
lo make another attempt to blow up the
place, but willuse ten times the quantity
of dynamite he used before, tie says
ho is in love with the proprietor's pretty
daughter, but the parents are interfer-
ing witli his attentions, which is driv-
ing him desperate. Knozman is held
for trial.

Fifty-four Tuku the Veil.

The impressivo ceremony of thirty
young women taking tho veil as postu-
lants and twenty-four taking the final
vows was witnessed at the Malinckrodt
convent, the mother houso of tho Ger-
man Catholic convents of the United
States, at Wilkesbarre, on Tuesday
morning. Tho young women came
from all parts of the United States and
some from Germany and Denmark.

Ice Cream Festival. ,

The lirst ico cream festival to be given
under tho auspices of tho Young Men's
C. T. A. B. Corps will take place at tho
Grand opera houso on Saturday evening.
An energetic committee has boon work-
ing faithfully to give the people who at-

tend a unique treat, and full value for
the price of the ticket is guaranteed.

Patents Granted.

Reported by C. A. Snow & Co., Wash-
ington, D. C.

J. Ball, Joanosville, pocket knife.
A. E. Conoty, Gracedule, lady's work

box.
A. Josephs, Scrauton, lock nut for

spindles.

Hurt's Prices tho Lowest.
Hart's prices are in keeping with the

pockctbooks of the people. Fancy prices
are not charged his customers, and the
public is rapidly learning that his store-

is the best place in town to buy. Cloth-
ing was never cheaper than it is today.

A. Oswald sells the Reliable root beer
extract ?three bottles for 25c. There
is none better.

CASTOZII-A-.
Tha ho- /J _

ISST ifi
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FOUND DEAD IN A MINE. J School Hoard Meeting.

Daniel Gallagher Met a Sudden Death This borough school hoard mot Mon-
in an Oakdale Colliery. j day evening for tho purpose of buying

Daniol Gallagher, a minor working in ! school supplies for tho coming terra.
No. 4 colliery, Oakdale, was found dead | Bids and prices from four different
in his breast on Monday afternoon, jparties were received and compared.
Ids partner had left him working in the jTho contract was awarded to the Kress
upper part of tho chamber a short time jStationery Company, Wilkesharro, at
previous, in good health, but when he ? the following prices: Noiseless slates,
returned Mr. Gallagher was lyingon his | per dozen, 5x7. 43 cents; (Ix9, 54 cents;
hack, lifeless. The body was found near I 7xll, G5 cents; Bxl2, 7(1 cents; slate; pon-
tile foot of a ladder which tho men used cils, per gross, 78 cents; and in wood, (12
in their work and some believe that the cents; crayon, per gross, 38 cents; pons
miner foil off. However, as no marks and holders, 40 cents,

were found on his body, the general The board will meet with the teachers
opinion is that the man died from the tomorrow evening to assign them to

effects of black damp or had air. schools, also in reference to the needs of
The remains wero brought to the the district in regard to books. Three

homo of liis brother, John, on Washing- book agents wero present. Thev wore
ton street, from where tho funeral took requested to meet the hoard next Tues-
placo this morning at 9 o'clock. lie day evening, when the dimotors will bo
was unmarried, but is survived by one in a position to know what they need
brother and four sisters, as follows: in the hook line.
John, of Freoland; Mrs. James Moore, An n p|)er Lehigh Wedding.
Freoland; Mrs. Patrick Kennedy, Sandy clarence C. Collins and Miss Saiiio E.
Uun; Mrs. James McDermott, Eckley, iu.yor, both of Upper Lohigh, were mar-
aud Mrs. Bridget Kennedy, liar Harbor, yesterday in tho Prosbytorian
Maine. He was a member of Division c liurch at that place. Rev. J. W. Bis-
-1, A.(). 11., of Sugar Notch, where lie c |,,,jy performed tho ceremony. A. W.

resided previous to coming hero. The; sheet/., of Mauch Chunk, was grooms-
members of Division (1, the I'reeland man< an( i Miss Sadie Clark, of Plains,
branch of the order, atlciided the was bridesmaid. A. W. Stedman, J. W.
funural - Ilarlan, Mauch Chunk; C. It. Miller,

HOLDING AN INOUKST. \,mii i . i i i r i 11 r1 Wilkesbarre, and John 11. Powell, Up-
liiInspector Davis ordered Deputy por Loliigh, acted as ushers. The

Coroner Bowman to hold an inquest to rh ? n.|, wils prettily decorated for tho
ascertain the cause of death. With live occasion and the marrlago ceremony
jurymen from Ilaaleton tho deputy eoro- was witnessed by many friends of the
nor came hero on Tuesday, but was un- contracting parties. After a reception
able to induce any one here to serve on his at the brilU,'s home the young couple left
jury. Many reasons wore given by these f ()r jjow York city, whore the honev-
as laid to servo. Tho majority thought ,no(m w m bo spoilt.
tho officer should have brought the
necessary six from Ila/leton since ho miMiMy;

was so partial as to bring live. Others i ?

had their doubts about tho pay, as there . 1 . ,f!Ij!\u25a0lias been considerable talk about corn- I 1 ||jj;J|j Iff*
ner's juries not getting their fees as | fljjj ,R i.jjjji { I idil]
promptly as tliny should. 1

Yesterday the deputy coroner return- li'fiillSillVii // /v\(id with a juryof lla/leton men. A

wedding of a relative, John Sippel, of
Ila/leton. to Miss Elizabeth Sterling, of Mrs. Ilcnpeck (ufter a littledifference
Joanesvillo, at the latter place last. 0f opinion)?l suppose you felt like a
evening. fool when you proposed to mc?

Joseph Birkbock and T. E. Chase. Mr- IFenpeck?No, I didn't; but I
Esq., of Wilkesharro, attended to busi- was. ?Piclc-Me-Up.
ness here yesterday. Fortune.

Misses Eunice and Maine Median, of Fortune knocks upon tho door

Washington struct, urn tho guests of

Wilkesharro friends. Just knocks and runs away.

John J. Mcßroarity and John J. Mc- ?;
Gill are viewing New York city this on . Th® Cn,

Y!<; Row '
..

.. Gibbs?How did Dliffers come to hjfc

. ? you?
Miss Sarah /ieglor, of Philadelphia, Snoggs?Oh, it was nil on account of a

visited friends hero this week. trifling difference of opinion between
U. G. Fetterman and wife arc visiting us,

at Reach Haven, this county. Glbba?Difference of opinion?
Miss Cell a Hrcnnan is spending the Snoggs?Yes; 1 thought he lied, and

week at Wilkesharro. thought lie didn't.?N. Y. Tribune.

Miss Rridget lierron is visiting at Notliin Hut the Truth.

Carbondale. She?My dear, you told me you were
staying tip with a sick man last night,

BASE BALL DOTS. Qnd now 1 f,nd y°u were Paying poker. ;
lie?Rut, my dear, I did stay up with

Patrick Dover was chosen on Tuesday Q sick man.
evening by the Tigers Athletic Club to She?Who was it?
manage the base ball interests of the He?l was!? Harlem Life.

club for the balance of the season. He lint He ReulivcM it Now.
expects to have some strong attractions Mrs. Benham?Many a true word is
here before tho summer is over. spoken in jest.

Anthracite league clubs will play next. r* Hcnhaiu That's so; I little
Sunday as follows: Ila/leton at Free- dreamed when I said: "With all my
land, Dattimor at Drifton. worldly goods I tlieo endow," tlmt you

~,, | - . ...
would take every cent I had.?N. Y.Ihe b rcelaiiu-Alleiitowiigame, which Tribune

was booked for the latter city on Satur- -??

day, has been cancelled. A Joko of the

?, i iia, f , Pete Amsterdam ?Why do you callAnthracite league clubs stand as fo - ... . . * . J ;
lowa . ° these chilly evenings "the season's

<i..i w ? 4 t> < troubadours?"Chilis Won Lost Pcrcuntuac .... .. . . . .
Drifton 1 .m I Because they bring a touch of the
&tTutom 1......'..... 77 Sj catarrh," replied Phoneyman,with j
Luttimer* ... .... .. . 4 10 I'sti! u cough.?Tammany Times.

Teeth In n New Hole.
$1.50 a year is ail the Tihiiunk costs. "How Is it you are always the first

one at the office in the morning now?
POINTED DARTS. You used to be lute invariably. Have you

got a new alann clock?"
Tt flatters u man to be told that ho "No, our baby is getting its stomach

looks ill. I teeth."?Cleveland Leader.
A man may be dressed in very flue ? Iln? le n ull?. kNn!lkP.

clothes and yet have holes in Ins socks, j wi|llam Cranz , ut t)le Aga .

Even a man doesn t like to have the | wam pumping station, in the swamps
preacher call when the house is ull east of Frecport, L. f., had nn encounter
topsy-turvy. | w{(jh a ix-f<wt blacksnake the other

Almost every man regrets that lie afternoon. Tlie reptile was discovered
neglected the opportunity of some in- ; coiled up in a coal bin. The engineer
vestment which would have made him grabbed a shovel and struck at the
rioh. , snake. Wriggling out from under the

A man never settles down to read shovel, the serpent struck at the engi-
witliout his wife at once deciding that neer. Again ho tried to pin the snake
ihere is something in that corner that fast. It was thrashing the sides of the
she wants. j coal bin and darting it.s head back and

About the time we all get our minds forth in an endeavor to bite its nntag-
made up that a deadbcat is all out at onist. Finally the engineer secured v
the heel, he surprises everybody by good chunoo and the snake was out tc
going on a long pleasure trip. pieces. It measured nearly six feet.

Just about the time a man has made Lcarnlnn thTwhcei.up his mind that everything goes Uow iong did ittake you to learn thewrong, something turns up to convince bicycle?"
him that he has more good luok than , ? Me? u ?wt three fore x
he deserves.?Washington (la.) Demo- , ool|M ? e ufl fa(Jt n8 fiJiy of (heJa: '_llx.or cliu.iia]iolle out'mil,

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local anil .Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can He Head Quickly.
What the Folks of Tills and Other

Towns are Dolus.

A concert will be given by the Froo-
laiul Glee Club on September IS.

The 1). S. tfc S. Railroad was inspected
on Monday by President Stearns.

Patrick J. Furey, of oratorical fame,
reappeared in town Tuesday ovenipg.

Attorney John M. Carr is entertaining
another young son at his home on Wash-
ington street.

St. Patrick's cornet band will attend
the A. O. 11. picnic at Hazlc Park on
Saturday evening.

The twelfth anniversary of the organ-
ganization of Union Council, Legion
of Honor, will be celebrated on the 25th
inst.

This is convention week at Scranton.
the Knights of Pythias, Total Abstainers
and members of the Irish Catholic Bene-
volent Union holding their sessions in
that city.

Dates for county institutes for school
teachers have been iixed as follows b\

the state department: Luzerne. October
25; Carbon, November 29; Schuylkill.
November 8.

Charles Burkhardt, of Harwood, who
was shot three weeks ago by Coal and
Iron Policeman Cook at the Lumber
Yard, has recovered sufficiently to leave
the hospital.

Chairman Ilolcombo, of tin; Republi-
can county committee, lias issued a call
for the meeting of the Republican coun-
ty convention Tuesday, August 51. The
primaries willbe held Saturday, August
28.

John Rabe, who left Ilazleton four-
teen years ago and became wealthy in
Nebraska, returned a few weeks ago
and on Monday committed suicide b\
hanging himself to a tree near West
Ilazleton.

The ladies of St. Paul's P. M. church
are making preparations to hold a ba-
zaar or grand sale of goods during
Thanksgiving week. They intend to

conduct the affair on an elaborate
scale.

Recent developments in the matter ol
the Public Park boundary lines indicate
that the original lines may hold good.
It is said that the deeds on record will
prove the Correctness of the claims of the
Rirkbcck estate.

The offices of the general freight and
assistant general passenger agents of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad will be re-
moved from South Bethlehem to Phila-
delphia. The removal of other offices i>
expected to follow.

Freoland firemen willtake part in the
parade at Ilazleton this afternoon and
later willattend the picnic of the Ilazle-
ton department at Ilazlo Park. The
special car leaves hero at 1.12 p. m.,and
returning leaves the park at IIp. m.

Dancing on Saturday evening at
Krouse's hall, South lleherton, from 7
to ll.an. Free lunch for everybody.
Music by Quigley's orchestra. Free ad-
mission.

Services at St. Paul's P. M. church
next Sunday willbe as follows: Preach-
ing at 10.30 a. in., "Characteristics of :i
Healthy Church;" at 7 p. m., "Sudden
Death and Its Lessons." The pastor,
Rev. S. Cooper, extends to all a cordial
welcome toattend.

John Ileron, of Upper Lehigh, died on
Tuesday from a complication of diseases.
He had been a resident of the town for
many years. The funeral took place
this morning from the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. 11. 1). Stanton. Inter-
ment was made at ltockport.

The supply committee of the Foster
school board has awarded the contract
of furnishing the; new school at Eckley
with seats to the Hudson Company.
Athens Ohio. M. J. Geary, of Wilkcs-
barre, has been given the contract to

furnish supplies for the schools.
Schuylkill Republicans on Monday

nominated the following ticket: Sheriff.
S. Albright, Orwigsburg; poor director.
John Itowe, Tretnont; jury commissioner.
John Austock, Mahuuoy City. No
candidate was named for judge and the
county committee will endorse Judge
Bechtel as soon as he is nominated b\
the Democrats.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

August 21.?Ice cream festival under
the auspices of Young Men's C. T. A.

B. Corps at Grand opera house.
Tickets, 15 cents.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The fac- /}

Watch the (late on your paper.

81.50 PER YEAR

011 AS. OIvION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor et Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms.!and 4, Blrkbeck Brick, Freeland.

JOIIN M. CARR*

Atlorney-at-Law
An local tmslatta promptly aitrnrVdT,

Postofflo* Tiun-ftrtg. ? . %

HALPIN,

Mann ofantuxer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and Pino Streets, FreolaadL

jyp. S. K HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

0 D. ROIIRBACII,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind ulways in

stock. W all paper, paints and tinware. Bicy-
cles and repairs ofall sorts.

South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon,
No. 1! Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at the
counter. Families supplied with oysters.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN FREELAND.

M. 11. UUNSICKER, Prop.
Rates, $2 per day. Bar stocKcd with lino

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale und ex-change stable attached.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0, Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported
W liiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-uouh Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

US Centre street.

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, *7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

IM,\V IbMHIs 9

fli*occ.ri.cs,.
IftOOt fet |llid

Slsues,
Also

PURE WINES | LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centra and Mainstreets, Freeland.

DePIEB.RO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front .Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

(Jlbsnn. poufrherty, Kaufor Club,ROBonblutli's Velvet, of which wo bavo
EXCLUSIVE SALE lit TOWN.

Mumm's Extra Dry Champairne,
lfenuossy limndy, blackberry.('his. Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ilam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, lite.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballcntino und Ilazleton beer oil tap.

Ruths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


